
TAQE TWO.

TWO GREAT SALES
January Clearance Sale
January WHITE

LYK LINEN"

No other whit Huh fab-

ric Ilk it, haa every resem-
blance of linen, yet all cot-

ton; doea not crush; soft fln-I- f
h. launders fine ASK FOR

LTK UN EN.
25c Quality, January White

Sale 18c
30c Quality, January White

Sale 24c
35c Quality, January White

Sale 27c
ixhia uxoxs

Fine, sheer India Llnons
for every purpose, suitable
for waists, children's dresses.
Mips, cornet covers and the
like; best quality.
10c Quality, January White

Sale 8c
12 l-- Quality, Jan. White

Sale C

15c Quality, January White
Sale 12c

20c Quality, January White
Sale 1C

2 So Quality, January White
Sale lc

SILK FINISH CHIFFON'
An elegant silk finish fab-

ric, suitable for baby dresses,
waists, dresses and fine lin-
gerie, 45 Inches wide.
65c Quality. January White

Sale 47o
75c Quality, January White

Sale Mc
LAN" LAX SILK

Purchased strictly for lin-

gerie, drops and petticoats,
for sheer coverings, has a
lustre that won't come off.
soft aa charmeuse.
50c Quality, January White

Sale 8c
Oo Quality, January White
Sale 49c

i

cooo

CREPE PLISSE
Crepe rilsse is universally

liked for underwear; comes
30 Inches wide In white only,
with assorted ripple stripes.
20c Quality, January White

Sale 16c
25c Quality, January White

Sale 18c
DOTTED SWISS

A fine, sheer swlas dress
fabric with dots that won't
come out. Mercerized fin-
ish, 30 Inches wide, assorted,
launders fine.
25c Quality. January White

Sale 19c
20c Quality, January White

Sale 16c
VOILE

VOILE la to be one of the
most popular cloths of the
season. We carry a wider
variety of these than any
other material, in plain, em-
broidered, crepe, etc. Beau-
tiful quality, very effective.
25c Quality, January White

Sale 19c
35c Quality, January White

Sale 26c
40c Quality, January White

Sale Slo
50c Quality, January White

Sale 37c
55c Quality. January White

Sale 48o
75c Quality, January White

Sale 63c
31.25 Quality, January White

Sale S6c
11.50 Quality, January White

Sale $1.18

ddhty
Comes in checks and stripes,
finest quality finish, assorted
checks for fancy work,
aprons and baby dresses.

S2.00 JERSEYS 9S
Nice comfortable garments, medium

weight, jrrev, iiavv and red. Clearance
Sale Trice I . S

WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE

BLOOM ROSES,
complexion beantifier. a

display
your combings.

MIXED:-- 2 parts of Coke to 1 part of
Coal will give you the results
in your coal stove as though you
burned Hard Coal. Think of the
great saving effected by the of
Coke.

Pacific Power & Light Co.
"Always at Your Service"

LUMP
COAL

40

a

Starting on Jan. 14 this coal will be sold at the low price of 17.25 a
ton, atreet delivery.

May be used for heating kitchen range or hot water and steam
plant. No Boot or clinkers, burnt to a fine white ash. Send or phone

your order early to
C. II. 11RONSON, Phone 38T J.

E. J.
K) clone Klmmcrcr Coal. i

Pee Balrd for special prices on car lots, Pendleton Hotel j

DATT.Y EAST OHEOON". MONDAY. JANUARY 25, 1015.

20c Quality, January White
Sale 16c

25c Quality, January White
Sale 18c

LONG CLOTH

A wonderfully large assort-
ment long cloth; finest qual-
ity; best for the money. A
great saving In these.
12 Quality, Jan. White

Sal 98c bolt
15c Quality, January White

Sale 12k!

20c Quality, January White
Sale 16c

25c Quality, January White
Sale 19c

30c Quality, January White
Sale 24c

J 5c Quality, January White
Sale 26c

HONEYMOON' XAIXSOOK
For your best lingerie, firm

texture, can be embroidered,
wears better.
25c Quality, January White

Sale 19c
35c Quality, January

Sale 27c

PIQUE
The medium and fine

striped Pique Is to be worn
this season. Suitable for
children's wash suits, ladles'
dresses, extra skirts, collar
and cuff sets, etc.
25o Quality, January White

Sale 19c
35o Quality, January White

Sale 27c
40c Quality, January White

Sale 32c
50c Quality, January White

Sale 38c
75c Quality, January

Sale 56c

OF
the She also has
very fine of human hair goods and
will make switches from

same

all
use

stove,

White

White

?6.50 DEIMEL LIXEX MESH
?5.55

The real Deimel linen mesh underwear,
union suits and two piece suits, longs and
shorts. Don't delav, now's the time to
luv. White Sale Price $5.55

WOMEN'S HOUSE SUPPERS 59
In the lot we have slippers that have

hoen selling regularly for $2.75, $2.50,
$2.00, $1.50, $1.25. Some are plain
kid slippers, others with rubber in the
sides. Almost every kind and size from
2 2 to S. Our January Clearance Sale
Price, pair 59(

LOW 1 1 EEL TAX BUTTON SHOES
FOR THE GIRLS.

Shoes old regularly for $3.25, $3.00,
$2.50, but no amount of them the same.
The sizes are 2 1-- 3, 4 nnd .1. Our Jan-
uary Clearance Sale Price, pair 9S

LOW HEEL BLACK BUTTON AND
LACE. Two pairs, mzcs 2 1-- one.

SHIRTS REDUCED
$2.00 Manhattan Shirts $1.49
$1.50 Manhattan Shirts $1.15

Once worn, always worn. 'The best
known." "Known as the best."

SPECIAL
Madam Root of New York City, emi-

nent coiffeur and skin specialist, is here in
our store. Will remain only a few days.
She will demonstrate the celebrated

$1.00 BIB 49
This is an extra special offer. The

overalls are a good make, a good color and
a good quality, cut full and roomy and fit
right. Clearance Sale Price.- - 49

The Peoples Warehouse

BURN

Cole and

Phone

Coa

Ton

Keystone Kemmerer Coal

Baird, General Sales Agent

ORFC.OXTAX. PENDLETON.

T. P. W.

NOTES.

BY BEAU RIALTO.
(Written for the United Press.)

NEW YORK, Jan. 25. One of the
cleverest waya of assuring a Broad-
way run for a play waa attempted
In aucceasful fashion recently by Wil-

liam A. Brady with "Sinners." He
figured that the best place to "try It
on the dog" would be Sing Sing pris-

on. The result is free advertising
not to speak of the gratitude of 'the
convicts has fully exceeded his

Brady offered a prize of $100 for
the best criticism by an Inmate of
the play aa performed at Sing Sing.
William Hooper Young. No. 54,020,
who figured In a noted murder caae
in this city and who is now serving
a life sentence as a prov-

ed to be the best critic. He wrote,
in part:

"The play 'Sinners' appeared for
Its fiist trial before the select body
of expert "sinners" gathered togeth-

er at the Justly celebrated summer
and winter resort which, by the way,
Is no The Jury was
large and and the ver-

dict rendered was "Not wanting in
oil that micrVit in hrlnif mlereRfl" una
the "Sentenced to be aj
long life on Broadway with hard la
bor to handle the crowda around the
box office."

Young turned over the
money to the Golden Rule

the association Intended to se-

cure work for the convicts after their
release.

The critical review by No. 64,020
la probably to those who
expected some genuine Ideas of how
real dinners would feel in the pres-
ence of a play which so closely
touched a period In their lives. But
the truth of the matter la that "Sin-ne- ra

does not tell anything new. It's
the old story of virtue rewarded; the
old story that always seems human
In spite of the cynicism and doubt of
today. The play in not an artistic
one. The emotions are exhibited In
violent fashion; the tears flow In
bucketsful and the laughter is the
kind that may be heard for a long
distance. The finer shades and nu-

ance of feeling are absent. To be
brief, it's "sob stuff."

But it geta over the footlights Just
as "The Old Homestead" and "Way
Down East" do and the play is like-
ly to bo enjoyed by many who like
to harken back to the good old daysj
u.).i. n r:il frrliln-h:ilre- il antrelH nnd
fierce, black-hearte- d vllllans were the!
test actors.

The play deals with the tempta-
tions which befall two g'rls in the

Sale
UNDERWEAR

MANHATTAN

ANNOUNCEMENT.

OVERALLS,

SAVE YOUR TRADING STAMPS

THEATRICAL

ex-

pectations.

conHequence,

enthusiastic,

Judgement

Immediately
Brother-

hood,

disappointing

COUPON I

city and their return, later, to the
family homestead and salvation. Mary
and Hilda become the wives of honest
country folk, live In vine covered cot-tage- a

happily ever afterward.
The acting, with Alice Brady as

Mary Edna Dunn aa the mother, is
worthy of much higher praise than
the play Itself. Charles Lichman plays
a corking good village doctor and
Robert Edeaon Is a virtuous young
man. The villlan, John Stokes, Is
loudly hissed every night for his cru-
el work which ia applause enough.

Stop Tliat Cough Now.
When you catch cold, or begin to

cough, the first thing to do la to take
Dr. Bell's y. It pene-
trates the linings of the throat and
lungs and fights the germs of the dis
ease, giving quick relief and natural
healing. "Our whole family depends
on Pine-Tar-Hon- for Coughs and
Colds." writea Mrs. E. Williams,
Hamilton, Ohio. It alwaja helps. 25c
at your druggist. Adv.

CHICAGO Al'TO SHOW
DISPLAYS NEW IDEAS

CHICAGO. Jan. 25. Nearly 100
automobile concerns and twice as
many manufacturers of accesorles
were represented by exhibits at the
annual Chicago automobile show
which waa formally opened at the
Coliseum and in the First Regiment
armory today. Practically all the

came from the, New York show
in Grand Central Palace.

The Coliseum had all the appear
ances of a huge conservatory when
the doors were thrown open. The floor
waa carpeted with green; booths were

d by palms and ever-
greens and the scenic roof effects
carried out the same Idea.

The show will continue for one
week. A large attendance of trades
men is expected this year because of
the fact that a large number of com
panies are revealing new models this
year. Several dealers' conventions
will bo held early next week and the
loop hotels are preparing to handle
big crowds.

Visitors to the show today noted
with delight changes in the designs
that will make touring next summer
lyess of a dust bath. Not only are the
motors on the 1915 care "being made
much lighter, with smaller bore and
longer stroke than In former years,
but the aeroplane Is beginning to In-

fluence the lines of the automobile
body.

The smooth, stream lines of the
airship by which they move with a
minimum of friction through the air
have be'-- copied by the auto manu-
facturer. They say that it not only
adds to the looks of the car but
means smaller clouds of dust and
more comfort for road travelers.

ADAMS

FELLOWS INITIATES

IAIIY

LODE EOF

'

hi:IRS

LAItGE CROWD IS PRESENT ON
MATl'UDAY WHEN FIRST

DEGREE IS HELD.

Ut'lx'kah Ixxlge Glvo Annual Supitcr
on Thursday Evening Ijulle Club
Mcwta at Home of Mm. Alfred Mar-qui- a

Other IWMnal and New
Note of the Town.

(Special Correspondence.)
ADAMS. Ore.. Jun. 25. The local

lodge of Odd Fellows have Initiated
several new members within the lust
few weeks. At the regular meeting
on Saturday night, a large crowd was
present and the Initiatory degree was
exemplified.

The Rebekah lodge will give their
annual supper Thursday evening, Jan.
28.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Stone were In
town Saturday.

Charles Nelson of Weston waa In
town Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Rogers of Pen-
dleton were In town yesterday.

Eleanor Stockton returned to Helix
Sunday afternoon.

Earl Slmonton motored to Pendle-
ton Saturday.

Mlsa Eileen Bowling returned to her
school in Pendleton Monday, after
spending one week at her home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Lavadour and
children were In town Sunday.

At the Ladles' Club which met last
Thursday at the country home of
Mrs. Alfred Marquis a good time was
enjoyed by all. It la thought they
will next meet at the home of Mrs.
Charles Fchatx.

Earl Lleuallen was In town yester-
day.

J. O. Hales motored to Pendleton
lat-- week.

Augusta Stockton was a visitor at
the county seat last Friday.

.Mr; and Mrs. Frank Krebs who
have been visiting In Portland for
some time returned to their home in
Adams Friday evening.

Mr. Burgess, the manual training
teacher, returned to Adams after
spending the past week In Helix.

Mrs. Ella Slmonton came home
Saturday, after visiting with her eon.
Ben .Slmonton, for a few days.

It Is reported that J. W. Perlnger,
who has been III for several days, is
now improving rapidly.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrah left Saturday
for Walla Walla.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Morrison and
children were visitors at the county
seat Saturday.

Eleanor Stockton was among those
who went to Pendleton Saturday.

Dangers of a Cold
Do you know that of alt the minor

aliments colda are by far the most
dangerous? It Is not the colda them-
selves that you need to fear, but the
serious diseases that they so often
lead to. For that reason every c Id
should be gotten rid of with the least
possible delay. To accomplish this
you will find Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy of great help to. you. It
loosens, a cold, relieves the lungs, aid
expectoration and enablea the sys-
tem to throw off the cold. For sale
by all dealers- - Adv.

BRITISH SOLDIERS MAKE
WEEK-EN- D TRIPS HOME

LONDON, Dec. 27. (By Mall to
New York.) Week-en- d trlpa home
from the trenchea are now a regular
thing among the British soldiers at
the front. The regiments which were
engaged during the desperate retreat
from Mons, and the subsequent ad-
vance north to Ypres, are thoroURhly
exhausted as a result of three months
continuous fighting, and as far as
possiblo they have been withdrawn
from the firing line, nnd replaced by

r troops. Leave of absence is
granted wherever possible and the
war-wear- y veterans make a bee-lin- e

across the Chunnel for a week-en- d at
home.

The names of the lucky ones are
published In the orders of the day, and
thfe men selected behave like school
boys at the end of the term. "Tele-
graph for a dinner at the Trocadero.
I'm dining and sleeping out," whoops
a young officer and on discovering his
name In the list, and In ten hours he
Is in London. The men's chief griev-
ance Is that they have to pay their
fare back, but It Is expected that this
will be remedied. Curlosly enough
the thing the week-ende- rs from the
froht want most Is news, bub, they are
much disposed to discuss their own
doings. "Tired of war talk" is the
usual response to queries. Five offi-
cers who got leave last week, made
for a south-coa- st resort, went to the

I best hotel in the place, ordered sep- -

aruie rooms wnn a rire in each,- - and
for two days had their meals served in
bed.

Fotind Longshoreman In Room.
ALBANY, Ore., Jan. 25 "Going to

arrest me?" was the greeting Miles
McKey received from out of the dark-- !
nes of his room af the Weatherford
home, after he entered and waa in
the act of turning on the light. The1
man said he was a longshoreman from!
Portland, had been unable to get
work and came down thla way. He
told McKey he was desperate from
hunger when he entered the house
McKey let him go.

Congii Medicine for Children.
Never give a child a cough medi-

cine that contains opium In any
form. When opium is given other
and more serloua diseases may follow.
Long experience haa demonstrated
that there is no better or safer medi-
cine for coughs, colds and croup In
children than Chamberlain's Cough
P.emedy. It i equally valuable for
adult. Try It. It contains no opium
or other harmful drug. For sale by
all deaJcri Aav. i

a
It with Dr. New

b

Don't put off treating your Child s

Cough. It not only saps their strength,
but often leads to more serious ail-

ments. Why risk? You don't have to.
Dr. King's New is iust the
remedy your Child needs. It is mndo
from Vine Tar mixed with soothing,
healing and balsams. Will
quickly check the cold and soothe your
Child's Cough away. No odds how bad
the Cough or how long standing, Dr.
King's New Discovery will stop it.
Just get a 50c bottle from your

Give it ht and you will

P

E. & CO., North Broad Street, Ps.

DEMONS I

ill
RATI

IS

PROJECT

Your Child's Cough
is Call for Help.

Answer King's Discovery-- It

Pleasant, Soothing, Healing.

Discovery

antiseptic

Drug-
gist

DUCKLEN Philadelphia,

GIVEN

RANCH

SUPERINTENDENT OF IMATIIXA
COl'NTY' STATION SHOWS

HOW.

Many IUih-Ihy- i Gather to Hear
Talk and Son Practical

Work IMinJo Giants Defeat Her-mlto- n

AH Stars Otlwr News
Notr of Town.

(Special Correspondence.)
HERMLSTON, Ore, Jan. 25.

of the Umatilla County
Experiment Farm Ralph E. Allen
gave a pruning demonstration at the
farm Saturday afternoon to ranch-
ers of the project Interested In the
horticultural pursuits.

Mr. Allen recently returned from
Washington and aa he soon leaves for
Corvalll where he will conduct prun-
ing demonstrations at the agricultur-
al college during the ahort course,
found It necessary to have his demon-

stration at this time, owing to the
conflicting date with the Hermlston
Jersey Breedera Association. Mr.
Allen will give another demonstration
in the pruning of fruit trees on his
return from Corvallls. Mr. Allen
gave a demonstration to the horticul-

turists of Stanfleld. Friday afternoon.
The Purple Giants of Echo defeat-

ed the Hermlston All-Sta- rs Friday
evening at basketball In the Hermls-
ton hall. 38 to 15. Tho All stars
played well but needless to say were
outclassed In every way by the Purple
(Hants. The game was refereed by

Prof. A. E. Bcncl and Carl Gilbert
of Echo, umpired.

Many enthusiasts motored from
Echo to see the two jeams at battle1
and attended the Friday night danc-- 1

Ing party given In the Mercantile hall
after the game. I

The Episcopal aulld ladlea were
hostesaea to the members of the
church and their friends at tea. Fri-

day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
C. S. McNaught on Hermlston avenue.

The West Side had another Infor-
mal dancing party Friday evening In

their new dancing hall in the Western
Land building.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Strohm. popular
young couple of the West Side, cele-brate- d

their second wedding anniver-
sary Thursday evening with a din-

ner party, their guesta Including Mr
and Mrs. George Strohm, Mr. and
Mrs. George Rayfleld, Mr. and Mrs.
O. W. Bohn and daughter. Miss Char-lott- e

Bohn.
A party of the town's young people

motored to the Roberta' ranch Fri-

day evening wherea pleasant., time
was spent with the "newly weds," Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Roberts.

Dr. and Mra. F. W. Vincent left
yesterday for Portland for a visit
with friends.

Miss Edna Wlssler haa returned
from La Grande where she waa a
guest of Miss Irene Murphy. She
was the honor guest at a party there
Wednesday of which the La Grande
Observer speaks as followa:

Mlsa Edna Wlsslcr of Pendleton
was given delightful social considera-
tion Wednesday when Miss Irene Mur-ph- y

entertained for her at the Mur-ph- y

home. Miss Wlssler, who for-
merly lived In La Grande nnd haa
a largo circle of friends here still, has
returned to her home after being a
guest for several days here with Miss
Murphy and other friends. After an
'afternoon of Informal pleasantries
nnd necdlccraft, tho guests wore serv-
ed refreshments. Those present be.
side Mlsa Wlssler were: Miss Iva
Head, Miss Marie Pcnlngton, Mrs.
Myrton Kiddle of Island City, Mra
Frank Bay, Mrs. Lloyd Scrlber, Mrs.
Herman Selgrlst, Mrs. A. W. Nelson, '

Mrs. H. M. Bay, Mra. Goorgo Hunt-- 1

lngton Currey, Mrs. Richard Dulgan,.
Mrs. W. R. Rlnehart and Mrs. Iva
Long Culp of Portland and Mrs. Nor-
man Desllet.

Mr. and Mrs. James S. Johns enter-
tained a few friends Infornmllv at
their home on Garden street

Word has been received' from Judge
and Mrs. George A. Hartman, Sr..
that they and Mrs. Catherine Eppln-gc- r

of Portland arrived In-- Honolulu
on the "Mongolia" January fifteenth
and are now Installed at the "Court-land.- "

Miss Helen Johns of thla city la a
membel of tho University Oregon
Women's Glee Club whlc-- has Just
completed a successful tour of Wil-
lamette valley towns.

The annual Library Ball,
from New Year's night, will be

EKHIT PAPER.

notice on Improvement
Here's proof. M. J. Tame!!, Whltee-bor- o,

Texas, says: "I can recommend
Dr. King's New Discovery for it saved
my Child's life. She was taken with
a cough and given up to die five times.
One bOc bottle of Dr. King's New Dis-

covery cured the cough and saved her
life."

Excellent for Children and Delicate-Women- .

It is Mild, Pleasant and
effective.

Trial bottle mailed on receipt of 4c.
in stamps.

H. 639

held on the evening of February
tenth and will be in the nature of a
valentine affair. The committee la
now busily engaged In preparation
for the event.

As a farewell to Scout Ernest Rich-
ardson, who la moving to Portland.
Norborne Berkeley, Jr., Saturday
evening entertained Tatrol No. I, of
the Boy Scouts at his home on
Thompson street. Scout games and
refreshments formed the entertain-
ment of the evening.

Mlsa Addle Catea and Miss Muriel
Crayne of this city visited with friends
in Echo the early part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George G. Gillette,
who have been spending the past two
years on a farm on Butter creek, ex-

pert to move to this city in the near
future to make their home.

Colli Are )ft-- n Mont STloiut Mop.
M4bl Complication.

The disregard of a cold has often
brought many a regret. The fact of
sneeilng, coughing, or a fever should
be warning enough that your system
needs immediate attention. Certainly
loss of aleep la most serloua It la a
warning given by Nature. It la
man's duty to himself to assist

his part. Dr. Klng'a New Dl
covery la based on a scientific analy-
sis of colda. tOc at your drugclat-Bu- y

a bottle today. Adv.

TI MU.TV NAILS NEW
IUMOK A I VOLT IIUYAN

WASHINGTON, Jan. 15. A state-
ment denying published reports that
Secretary of State Bryan had threat-
ened to resign If President Wilson

Roger Sullivan's candidacy for
I'nlted States senator in the election
rf November, 1914. was Indued br
Prexidentlal Secretary Tumulty. It
was said that neither .erre.ry Bry-
an nor Secretary McAdoo had Inter-
fered In the Illinois situation. As to
Postmaster Burleson, Secretary Tu-
multy pointed out that Burleson had
made a speech for Sullivan In which
Burleson had the consent of Presi-
dent Wilson.

IUllounri and CowolpaUon Cored
If you are ever troubled with bili-

ousness or constipation you will be
Interested In the statement of R. F.
Erwln, Peru. Ind. "A year ago last
winter I had an attack of Indlgestloa-followe-

by blllousneaa and constipa-
tion. Seeing Chamberlain's Tablets
so highly recommended. I bought a
bottle of them and they helped aae
right away." For sale by all dealers.

Adv.

V. 8. TO CONSTRUCT
ZEPPELIN AIRSHIP

WASHINGTON, Jan. 25. Bids for
the construction of a Zeppelin model
airship and a number of new typ
aeroplans will be asked for soon by
the navy department. It was learned
here. All will be constructed by Am-
erican firms.

Naval officer-- ) for sorn time have
been anxious to obtain en airship of
the Zeppelin pattern but. It Is said,
no American manufacturer can be
found who would attempt its con-
struction. Recently, however, several
manufacturers promised to undertake
the building of such an airship, tf
their bids were accepted. If the ex-

periment la successful, additional
Zeppelin models will be built.

vfc iNDoonsi

1 1PV lr.
- vucu wtucu evea

t stroiur constitution at
toowa b Berroot symptoms, lit
por and repeated colds.

SCOTT'S EMULSION Is hclplnf
thousands every day; its rare
oil-foo- d enriches the blood,
aids the lanes It is a
strength-sustainin- g tonic
free from alcohol, try it

BIWlHIfflTH IT.
'
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NEURALGIA COfiE

Dr. James' Headache Powders
give instant relief Cost

dime a package.

Nerve-rackin- splitting or dull, .

throbbing headache yield in just a few
momenta to Dr. James Headache Pow-
ders which cost only 10 cents a pack-ag- o

at any drug store. It's the quick-
est, sureet headache relief In tho whole
world. Don't suffer! Relieve the
HKony and distress nowl You can.
Millions of man and women have
found that headache and neuralgia
tnisory is needless. Get what you aak .

for.


